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Tchaikovsky

EUGENE ONEGIN

26–29 February 2020 at 7.45pm
Director: Sallie Ward | Music Director: Brian Henry

Following its exciting production of Verdi’s Macbeth, this acclaimed company is proud
to present Eugene Onegin, Tchaikovsky’s heartbreakingly beautiful story of the joys
and pains of young love. Tatyana’s quiet existence in the country is turned upside down
with the arrival of the handsome and charismatic Eugene Onegin. Overwhelmed by her
feelings, she declares her love to him in a passionate letter, but he arrogantly rejects her
romantic dreams, and torments her by flirting with her sister. A tragic duel ensues, and
he flees the country, searching for peace. Years later, at a splendid ball in St Petersburg,
he meets Tatyana again, and his world is changed forever in a final explosive encounter.
This is an opera which is inhabited by genuine people whose small triumphs and
tragedies we can relate to, and really care about.
Tchaikovsky’s wonderful score abounds in the plaintive melodies, lively folk tunes and
exuberant dance music for which he is so famous, and includes the haunting and muchloved tenor aria “Oh where, oh where have flown my days of springtime?”.
Set in early nineteenth century Russia, with gorgeous period costumes, superb soloists,
chorus and orchestra, and as always sung in English, this touching production must not
be missed.
Tickets for this popular masterpiece are sure to sell fast, so hurry to book your seats
now, to avoid disappointment.

How to book
FROM PARK OPERA

FROM SOUTH HILL PARK

Email: tickets@parkopera.org.uk

Online: www.southhillpark.org.uk

Telephone: 07968 197154

Telephone: 01344 484123

For tickets, group discounts and other enquiries,
please contact our Business Manager using the
details above.

Credit cards are accepted and a
booking fee will be charged.

Ticket information
Premium Stalls:

£24

South Hill Park Members: Discount of £1

Other front-facing Stalls and Middle Tier:

£22

Sides, Upper Tier, Front Row Stalls:

£18

Tickets for children under 16 are half
price when accompanied by an adult.
All ticket prices include a mandatory levy
of £1.50 for South Hill Park Arts Centre.

Sign up for Park Opera updates: If you would like to be placed on the mailing list for
news about upcoming performances, please email mailinglist@parkopera.org.uk with
your name, postal address and email.
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